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The increasing use of agricultural chemicals for pest control has 
presented a real and pressing possibility of pel'.T(la.nent pollution of our 
natura} resources. .However~ the :real danger lies not so much with the 
use of the chemicals as with the ~i:!:iUSe and lack of understanding of 
the fate of these materials once applied. Although considerable work 
bas beeri conducted on the behavior of such pesticides as herbicides in 
plan~s and soils (9, 11, 27, 43); this work has been primarily confined 
to studies of t;heir activity in homogeneous and controlled environmentso 
To date, no consideration has been given to the importance of such 
properties as soil stratification on the movement of soil applied 
agricultural chemicals. 
Because many herbicides are applied directly to the soil, an 
understanding of their mobility must be established in order to prevent 
surface or ground water contamination. It has been shown that the 
movement ofithese herbicides through uniformly packed soil columns 
depend upon ~oil-water flux, pore size, and their reaction within the 
soil mass •. However, because maI'ly herbicides move below the plow layer 
.where the soil properties are quite different from those of the top-
soils, the movement of the herbicide may be signiiicantly altered by 
this change it), po~e geometry. The ill'\portance of a textural stratifi-
c~tion on herbicide mobility must be known and used for field problems. 
1 
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The objective .of this. study w~s: 
1,) . Measure the mobility of two herbicides (fluometuron and 
prometryne) and the Ghloride ion in Norge loam, Eufaula loamy fine sand 
and Stratford I and II, 
2.), Measure changes in mixing and displacement of chloride and 





Preemergence herbicides are appited to .the soil .to p:revent futur·e 
weed .growth. The chemical! s e:ffectiveness is related to the time and 
concen.tration of the material in the $oiLarea :i,.n which its effects are 
desired. Sheets and Harris (40) in a review of herbic;tde residue in 
. . 
the soil concluded that four potential problems can b.e observed from 
the apprication •Of. her,bicides: ;:i) fiCCUmulat'ion Of :rei,idl\eS resµl ting. 
from rates which exceed rates of disappearance. b) injury to sensitive 
plants grown in roi:atfon with the tre?ted crops cJ unlawful residues 
in<plar1ts grown in rotation with treated c::rop ?nd d) modification .or 
. . . 
il1,hibitionof benefic;tal soil microorganism activity •. 
Ma1'.1y factors influence the ·mov.ement, sorption and. disappearance 
of herbicides·. in soils. So.il type, chemical properties, climatic 
conditions, biological pop\llation, formulation a'nd methods of appli .. 
cation a11 influence. the movemen.t and adsorption of the chemicals (27}. 
Park and Tepe (34) reported thatfact()rs which influence herbicide 
disappearance are: leaching, adsorpti.on, vola.tili ty, photodegradation, 
microbial degradation and chemical degradation. Several workers (6, 
. . 
·ta, 21,22, 42, 43) re'ported that herbicide phytotoxicity•andadsorp.;, 
ti.on .and desorpticm may also be modified by temperature. 
1..dsorpdon is one .of the most important factors influencing 
herbic;idE:l behavior in the soil (3T, 46}. Coffey and Warfen (8) have 
3 
· ·• sh-own t~~t: iie~·b1cides ar~ adsorbed by organic _matter, ::c,layC Ininerar, 
excha.ngr re.sin~:· ttylon~ .and ac'ti.Vat.e<k carbon, . A g~neral agreeme~t:. · 
4 
. exists .·.te0~ardtng the .. importance :df oiganic\matier and min~ral. 'col.loi.'ds 
. . ...... ·.· 
: : · t_~ thiiadsor~tto~ processes <9, · 18;: ·29, :27). · Hetbicide ~dsorption has 
b~e~ ·~h:bwh t:~;·reg~l~te the extent t:o:·wh;i,~h the ,l;lerbicide wili $ove ·as · .·. 
a ·V~~()~-: ~r.down~ard thtough the sa.H ·pre5f'il~ • owing t.o s9il~water 
movE;iment •. ·· 
·Hard,s (l3) hU prErsented. evide.nC!e ;that· the -~clsorption 'Of .s~e:, .· . 
. : ·- - . . .: ·: ', ·. ::.· ..... · ..... 
< her~ici.4es ~re. gr~atly. affec:ted by ~il ;,hilE;l the ads:orption of others 
re~ai.n riearly> consta~t ~it:h. pH Cpange.s ~ lf · herbicid~ f!ds~rpti.6n changes .·. 
wit.h plf'1 lime or sulfttr .appU.eatJon. cc1n •introduce a variati,c;m in. ac;;dhy 
tha~_·'vi~ilfcl,'me:~iJy ):he •aa~oi,p{t~n~- ~The ·h:e~~+c;ct~ appt'ied::to th~·-soii 
'· .- :; it,;·:·,·:. 
. maytmo~e deepet ":i.neo t;h~ pf<>fU~\;~irtg' to, ,th'e sop . pH ;rriQdffica~i6ns ~ 
. :,.MdGlatnery aild $life {3-0 t fou~nd. ~p:· iht:~ra¢'t:i,·Qn bet;wee~ pH :and temp~rature 
. i~. the ii expe;riment on a4aorptio11 and desorptiQn of. ~tra:;d,ne in. soils. · 
.. · ........ ·: ... ;_-_:· · . . : .. '· ... · _.: 
Sh~et~ etal., (39) studied .u;id compared the ihit.ial and: te,siduat 
.. · . . . . :. . .··: :.·. .. ": 
.. tox!¢itie~, ~,f nine s.tda~Jnes' in dUf~rent soil$ •. They l'.'.eported t~at 
: 1owe:i{:h~:t;bi~ide c).~sages were reqµired ,in ~ade.ra s i 1 ty. clay, soil than 
'·. ·.. ',' '· ., .... ·· . .. .. -: ·:.. .. . ·.... . .. · ·.:· . . . . . . . 
. . 
· in Yolo silt: lo~m· to r~dijc~ th~; fresh. weight; ·of.<oats by: 5~ pet:cent • 
. The o:r;g.an:i.c ma.tt~r, . clay content, and ciatipn e·xc:hange capacity ,we~e . 
. gi-eateist:tin'J:he Madera s9H •.. Because 9'(: the. specific interitions > 
'.,. 
mentiorted .between h~:i:-bicid¢s·. arid s~u- CQtiStituents artd ·. the va·rfa.tion in 
.. ~ ..... ·.. . . . .· .< .·. . . 
·. her.bicid~.:behavi:or, the f~ct;-that·.a···her}?ic.ide,is mobile ''in, a particular 
.... ·- .•· . . .. ·. ..., ... ,· ·. 
j;~fi i~~s ·n~t.;·anow the s,im~raliiati,oh'. tha~ t:he< same herbicide ·"would pe 
·tnobile. /~_n• a11:ot:her· sol 1 .Jlledi~• · 11);),is Gone lusioti' Qan also· b{ extended \to . 
. ·. ·, •· other :··chemlcals · and how _they act;···.·in ·d:iffer~nt :ho;izons .~ ~f'a 'sou· pr'o-, 
·: . :: .. ,· ... : · .. ·.: .:· .-·. : 
file. ·.· '.Harrfs (20)·• states that cet-tain soil, c<>nst.ituents 'p:teserit < .· . 
.•. . S,p.ec;Uicfty for her,bicide att;ac~i~rt. f •. e.· ~rgan~~ m;ttei:c~ui ~~ese~i' .. · 
·., .. ·... .• 
· ... -:~ :· ·. ! .... ·. 
5 
herbicide and rnontmorillonite c1ay for another. 
(18} .found that the ad~it;ion. of organic matter to clay soils 
reducedthe simadne concentration in solution. In soils w:i;th a high 
water content. t.riazine was equally ava.tJa.ble to plants regardless of 
the soil clay content. He reported that the, adsorption .of s:i;ma;zine by 
clays was not as great as it was by organic matter. Talbert ei: al. 
(42) arrived at the same conclusion for. the· s-triazin~ · gr.oup. 
Upchurch and Mason (46) show that for 12 soil-incorporated herbi-
cides,; t'he ainount of herl>icide requi:i;~d for 50 percent growth ~edµction 
(GRso) in cotton plants was highly an<! positively correlated with 
ol:'ganic xnatter,. cation exchange capacity, exchangeable calcium,. 
m()isture equivalent;, free'. drainage, and tot.al exchangec161e··bases. ·As 
a confi:nnatt.on of c1 herbicide phytotoxicity .. soil organ:J,c matter 
relation, he also reported that the inc(us.ion of several soil factors 
in. a multiple correlation bet;ween ,soil factors and herbicide phyto-
toxicity resulted i,n only.a $light improvement in the correlation 
obtained. 
Lai1ach et al. (26) studied the absorption of pyrimidines, purines 
and nuc.leosides by Li-, Nl\l-., Mg- and Ca- Montmorillonite. They con- · · 
. eluded that organic 1bsorpUon wa$ dependent on the pH:. of the 
equilibrating solution, the .nature of the organic molecules, partic- .. 
. ul~rly the basiclty .and molecular constitution, and the. orga.nic 
exchangeable cations, 
. aa.iley et ale (3) state that the major factor governing the 
. '• 
·· magnitude of he;rbicide · adsorpt;!.on by different chemfcal families was 
. thedissQc:i,atton constant of the adsorbat~. They concluded that the 
of a ba.sic compound l?y a. montmorillonite clay systelll depends 
6 
. .... _: ·-:·.· . .... .. :--· __ ::. . :·· :,· 
( _ ntor.e ,:11pon the s\lrface acidity -than 'the pH· qf. ihe btilk -s~lution •. ·. The -
.--- _,c6nvers~ is•: true lor . the ad~orpti~n ~f acidic type comp~~~ds •• --- ._-- _· 
· : >_T_he dtsplacement of wat~r ~~i~cule~ -_ from th~ ~lay sur~ac.e may 
•. dcininate''.the adsor_ption ~eactJon~ . rhe bonding forces. that inay be 
i:esponsihie for the ,clay~o'rganic, inol,cule adsQrption phenomena has· been 
. . ~ .. . .. 
·• ·presented by Greenland (17} as Joflowi:' 
·1:~c~ulQJ11bic' ittractions 
·· O<fret~/een 
Nes~t1ve1y charged su:trfac;e and post;1ve1y 
· chargedoJ;"giinic ,compound.· 
Pos:i.ti~ely char~ed surface, or ion_ o.r 
;oligo:i,on* at ~~rface, and o.rgariic anion_.-· 
2.:Van :de~;·waals p>rces, composed of 
___ ])Jr,ohi-.d,t1>ole .. 
interac .. t.ions . 
. (.incltidirig-
l-i\"bo.nd:i.ng) • _ ·
·.,· . . ·:·,. . . 
Charge.indu~ed ·_ 
,, ")··_ ,· ·_· '. --~->~ >:. . . <. · .. ·>-~· .. -. 
. · .. ' 
.::.(ii·pc:il.e. "in_t·etacti"Ons . I .. · 
Dipole induced 
between 
. dtpole. i.titeractions .. _· i . 
: ., ., 
·_ b"'.Nori~polar: Dispers:1,ort. forcei:- , . 
(~urface and organic . 
f compound 
adsorbed molecules_.•··_· 
· . of simUar sp~ci~s-
.· . . . .·· ._ ... -. 
adsorbed molecules .. 
qf dis~imila'r specie.a,_-
. · ·. . . . · .. ,· 
· * · e~g·; J>osi.tively charged hydroxy dum:i.num QligQrtlers. 
• Orga~tc comp~u~ds with moiecµlar weight.~ larg~r than 150 ,i whe~her • _--
.·•.·: . ·.. ..· . ·. .. . 
·._ > cluir~ed or _not~ may .c9mpe~e with: wa~~r molecules for the ~urfa,ces arid . 
'pei ad~ oi;bed);' 
. . .. · .. ·.. . . .- . 
Sever~l\~orkers have u~ed bipfogic:al assay to ~eas.ure and- st~dy __ -_ 
- herbi~ide ~dsotption a~d MQ'.1eme~-t :{~ •soiis~ S_hahled. ana.-Andr~wsi(38) 
_'·. ·_.·. .··:· __ ·;, 
.. $1::Udi~d herbicid.a _leaching 'in ·soil' ~Ql~mns ;;stngi differe~t amount~ of 
water.: th~}' rep~rted ,that stunting caused by prometryne was·, obsefv~d 
7 
. · .... :a_t ;lesse~ ·sc,if depths.·· St~riting due to·· f hiometur~n 'fas··fciund in<the 
:.··· deep~st· pqrti,.ori 'of the· ao{~ ~olUJUns· t:r~ated. An,othe~ co~<;lµsion · that . 
••. • · coul~; :~e dr$"'7ri·lJ;"<llll this experiment ~-s that the stunt fog· effect that · .. 
pr()llietr:yne ~aosed on pl~nts was ~isua_{fzJd iri nmple·s:'fr.6[n t:he top of 
·· th.e. columns which showed _a higp .ad~orption. of the. herbicide· not leached. 
·. for the' ~aI11e -~xpe~imept' th.e fluQme.tuirc.;n effect shi,,wed ,{'higher mobility. 
of .this :1:ie~bi"cide compa»:·ed. ~1th prometryne • 
. · .. · o~·herworke~s (4, 41) hav~: ~h®Jti that the s-tria:dri,s are 
' ' 
primarily adsorbed wi~hin the fi1;'St :,f~~ inches of s~il. See~l!i~gs . 
. · .. · ex_hihit more ~-nJur:i,es when planted· ·tn sou samples 'f:tOJIL tl:lei. µppe:i;- part. 
. . ,, .·: . -.· ' . . .·· .·. . ' .. . . . . . ,, •,·,. . 
·. of ~t.he<s-oil c~lt,unns. · Talbert and' FietchalJ>(42} :workin8;:With Jive .. s-
t}J~zin~s. fourid tli~t p~9Ii1e·t~yil¢+as hi~bli.:adso;bed :bi soil$ and: l~ss 
: e tutedfrom .~oils, ttea te<l with organic l:j-0ivent-s •. ·. ·· . 
,'.·: 
·.· :,Bailey. a.nd Wh;Lte {2)· m~~ticin' t~f·rei~o~s why herbicides are not . 
·.bi,olo~ic~lly eflective,at.lowmoisture.contents •. One. is a diffe:i;-ence·. 
'·. . - · .. 
in herbid.d~ ·sol~l>Uity. at Jow sbii.;water content;s .... ·.rf a unit of·wat.er · 
. . : . . '. .i, . . . ~ . 
. d'tssolvecf a Qni,t -~f herbicide irt ·an al>~orbent media and the unit' of 
.. '. 
c~ttdri ·1~vel · of wa~er content, the -~ol~bUity. produ.ct of. the pesticide·.· 
w~n bE3 exceed_ed: and pr.ec;:ipi tat ion wi:U occur. The oth~r rea $On ;i.$ the . 
comp.etition wa,t:er:-organic ~ole'c\lles for the·. ad.sorptto~. plac~s at 
· .· .. differen,t soil.111~tel;' contents;. · _Water molE3cules, . as dip.oles, are 
,.· . . J.:_: .. : .·,, . ·.·. -,. . . 
. ;str9n&lyiadsorbed/by. colloi~$~ .•. :i;f the sou water· content decr~a:s~(, 
.·.·.· the:(~~tier of. dip~les._ 1>re~en1tto ~Olllp~te.·f ot" adsorption ·s{tes-.-.become 
less> ·A~: a ;resu·l~ of ~his situatiop fewer polar organi~-;Iiiolecµle.s c~n 
··•·· eompete:iav~rabl;. for the iadsorption >sites atdiUer~~t IIipiSfUre l~~eis. : .. 
• _ ..... Soll-wat:r iont~nt appearsiJ:ci have ; ~i~ni'tica~t ·eff;ct on both degree 
of adsorpti.oq. ,and bioactivity of pe1,1ticides present in aqueous a_nd 
- •- vaPor; p~ase "'ithin-_ the: so11 _ptof11e. __ --. __ 
. . 
> A. lierb:icide -~an·uiove "fr001 a·· po:l.ri~. of appUcation, whe;i:e it iiS ._ -
. h:lghly_ concerit~ated to anotlier poi.frf ~ere less or nil berbicide il's 
pr_~sent ji'i.md~r the :influence of i;ia:tur,1 · or art.1,f icially applied watei. 
-•.-_ --- Ha':i;-;rt~· (i9) ,emphasized' thafjllffµSi<>ri will produce a reduction in 
a 
/: heibi,ctde _-c;oncentratio~; ._ but .for those. chemicals with low water solubi-
. ' ·., . 
. litY,> a'dsorpdori .h ·lD,ore important'· in.·reducing the ·concei-).t;ra.tion •. He 
. _- fourid ·that ads~rption ga~~ a better approximation. 0~ h~rblcide: moveinene 
·.. :· . . . ·.. . . . . . . . ··, .· . ' 
prometryne.wh:l.ch soluple to 48 ppm, iO times more solubl~.1than simazine, 
. ' 
.· --a~J tlle;;~h~~., prometryrie,-·le~~ ~.bbUe:·:·:1.~ i~e,s:oils. :La;y' (28) h~s ._- .· 
-_--_ sh:own that,both,ma,ss' f:lowarid "dl'ff\1Sion of cl4. ring-label_ed S-triazines 
.; ' • • ' • • • ' •••• ; .:. -· •• • •• •• .- '_ •• - •• , .1- • ·.' •• ,. • ! .'t . ·. ,' ~ ' . . .. ·. . . . 
.- •. ocb'urred :l.n thre~. Nebraska 'soHs, 0M~S$ \1ow is: de~cri:becFas the -~eans . 
· --·• .by 0 which -water--sc,luble ~OJ!lpounds a.~e ·1:ransp.orted in the soil so1utio~ • 
. " . . . . . '• . . . . ·' . 
. • ..•. In th~ wa,ter percolati~g prode~;, a herb:i.ctde is disf;olved all.d 
. . . . . . . . . 
·_ displacec:t _by, the : flowing solution-• - -111 the proc~ss the herb icicle 
_ equilibrates· \'Ii.th the soil c~llotd; ::'where it is st:rorigly _ads9rbed, -the 
,_. total .amount and ,t_he rat;e at:which the. bhemicai is leached dec~ea.se~.-. 
:Fr~ed et cal, (14)':state that when th_e wate; percolatio~ is fast; the --
.· :. . ·. . ., . ; .· . . .·. 
-herbicide movement is in the same: dii'ecti.on/cff· water 'llow. _ As the : -- ---
·· ... · . .. . . ·_.· -·. : . 
. -•- ~a~e_r f1ow. ~ate is reduc'ed~ diffu$ion,becom,es moJ;e sign:l;ffcant -in:'.· 
. deferminirig- the :final. di,stributio~of'>the hel.'bicide-. i~ the ~-oil p.iofile~' .· .. ·. :. ,', ; .. ·. " . . . .· :, . . ··: . . 
. _They als6 cori~'i~ded · that ih~ :amount bf berbj.clde carried by the soil~ . . . . . ' . '' .. , 
- ,. water -was .pJ:"opo:rtional-'to th.e 8moµnt of water -available tc{ dissolve the 
chemic:•~tand 'carry. it ~~to:th~ $Oil. .· The pore dze and' pore siz~-
di,~0t:ri~~t::iori ~i a soil are . determip.ed. . and . cnaracter:l.zed to a• grea_t 
extent ~y soil structure. Both parameters influence the flow rate 
through the soil. The larger the flow .. t"ate, the greater the water 
9 
·· volume tha·t··wtll pass a given point for a given soi l.;;water pt"essure 
di,.fferenCe per unit of time. This may: influence the degree of equilib.;. 
r:i,unt between p~sticides and soil collo:i,ds., particularly at high .flow 
rates. 
Burnside an<J ·Behrens (6) tested:<herbicide disstpatton in sotls 
whose textures varied between sandy loam and silty clay loam at 
different locations (Nebraska). They reported that soi.l texture 
dH ferences had a greater influence on herbicide residue carry over 
thandi.d climati,c'.diffe.rerices. Harris and Sheets (21) state that 
. . . . 
vafiattons in s.oil-water holding} c;,apa~lty. ~an produce diHerent 
herbicide concentrations in the soil solution even though the total 
. . . 
' arn<>\lnt. pf herbicide applied is. the same. 
lt has been shown in several studles (10, U, 27, 45) that the 
. . . . 
principal factors that. influence herbicide movement in the soil are 
. . 
water flux, molecular dlffusion of the chemical, adsorption prcwerties 
of the medium, .Pore size, soil-water content, herbicid,e solubility,, and 
degradation. 
rt< is well established that herbi¢ide disslpation from the soil 
may be d-ue to biological (45) and rioribiological C7) means. Upchurch 
(45) rep~frts that as sub115.urfac:e soil. horizon$ vary in oxygen and carbon 
. . ' . 
· dioxide tensJon, texnperature, nutrients, pH, etc., the herbicide might 
·reach.an uiffav.orahle media.for microbial activity, 
The lit.eratu.re presents extensive informat:i_on on hetbiciqe adsorp-
tion in soil and other media •. There.is,howeve:r, a lackof information 
. .. ' . . . ·. 
on chemical adsorption and movement through textur~lly stratified · 
soils. The objective of this investigation was to st4dy textural 
stratifications as an inflµential factor in herbicide movement. 
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CHAPTER J; II 
MA.'I'ER!ALS aND. METHODS 
' ' ' 
. The so:0$ used in· this study were Norge loam ~nd Eufaula loamy 
fine sarid. from the Perkins Ex~erimental Station at Per.kins, Oklahoma, 
· and Stratford I and Stratford II from the Oklahoma Peanut Research 
Station at Strat;ford, Oklahoma. 
The s~ml)les were taken. only from the upper 1,5 c~, air: dried and 
~creened thrciugh. a l ~ sieve Jor Norge soH and 2 mm sieve for all 
· ot;her soils. Soil sample!:i w~re initj:ally treated with calcium solutions 
until·completely cal¢~µm saturated. This procedure consisted of mixing 
the soil with 0.5 N ca~cium acetate in 1: l proportions (by volume) •. 
After one. hour the liquid portion was removed with a Buchner funnel and 
vacuum and washed. again with0.5N calcium.acetate. Three 'iashings 
with 0.01 N 9aS04 followed the c~lctum acetate treatments after. which 
the soUs were a.it dried and 5,creeI\ed again as described above. 
The air dried calcium saturated soils were packed in a glass · 
· cylinder to a s~ecif:i,c soil bullc deni,ity for each soil.: Norge L 60 
g/cm3, E1,1faula 1.83 g/cm3, Stta.tford t 1.89 g/cm3 1 and Stratford !I 
1.82 g/cm3. 
'.):'he stratified so;U columns were pa,cked in. 30 cm long glass 
cylinders, of "7bich 15 cm was Norge and the relll,aip.tng 15 cm one of the 
• • ,' ,• ·•• - •••• ' ' • • < 
above soiii; ~. • Thi,s p~ocedure provided an abrupt change between. the t;wo 
12 
the appa.ratus used in this study was siJnilar t.o th~t clescribed by 
and Sa rite lmann (1 l) ( Figure 1). The diameter of the glliss 
column was 7.5 Cfll and tl;leir lengthsl5 or 30 cm. 
. . . 
The soil packecj. in .the col1.1mns wa.s held betwe.en. two fritted glass 
be1;t<i plci:tes seciled in glass. Areservoir existed behind the fritted 
glas.s E>Jates whos~ capaci~y va.rled from 10 to 25 ml. 'J'he porous plate 
was of a. lc!l,rger diameter tl(an tl:ie glass cylinder and had a.medium 
. po:rosityl. They were selled .. to the cyli,nder with pat"af.fine and epoxy 
. . 
f~ av.oid leaks during the ~xperiiqents •. A sm1;tll hole in the cyHnder 
permitted air to escape from the>soil during the initial soil'. ... water 
satur~t:i.on p~oc:ess wtth q.or N;CaS04{; 
The• c0$p6sltion Qf the soltitiori entering. th~ soifwas··chahg~d by 
. . . . 
fl1.1shing t:he glassCtµbin:g ind reservoir behind the inflow porous plate •• 
This. was done bt flushing a~10 times the plate reservoir capacity 
through this section of the apparatus. Due.to the fact.that the 
cyfinder outlet was closed (D in Figure l) and that the soil •was 
saturat;ec;l, no sign;ificant amount of new solution c;:01ild eriter the porous 
' 
plate during the change from one solution to another. After' a change 
. . . . ' 
in solutions, the previotisiY establish flow rate was continued •. A 
con~tant volume .pump4 was used to conti-oL and maintdq the flow rate. 
The c;y1inder outlet wa.s opeped followihg th~ change in inflow ~olution 
and sampleS Collected with. an automad.c fraction collectqr, 
The herbicides 4.se(i tn this s.tudy were ~-(m-trifluoroinethylph:eri.yl) · 
. -·. . ' ' ·- ' ' "., ,,-· ' . ,' ·-·.· ,. ' . :·. ·.·.···.-
· 1:dimeth)l"lurea (fJuoinet:ui-on) and)2,4 
, ·, -· • : • ! • 
. ' . ' 
met;hylII1ercapto-s ... t1;iazine . 14 Both were labelled with G .... . . ' 
lcorn,ing Gla.ss Works, Corning, New Yo:i;k~ 
.• ~$igniamotorr lnc·~ .. •,.Middleport, N~w Yorlc, 
TEST i· TUBE 
tN .· .... · FRACTION 
·COLLECTOR 
. . . .. 
-~. , ' '. ' ·, .· . ' :·' .. ':o- .· ,· i . ,·'<:> . ' . ' '' '· . ' . 
Schematic Diagram of Experimental Apparatus Used .to Study 




··:_ .\::: .::,:.· .. ·· :·· .:· 
V :': -...-._:.,::'• :•- .. ' • 
. ·. ·:The. radioac-ti:i ve. herbici.d~~ :and the conimerd.al we:t t.al>le po.~d.er . form . 
. ·.· ';{80% fbr(f{uq~~t:uron· ~hdiaa:.3% for _prqrnetryne).· of 'each: herbi_cide were: .· 
·.·. dissolve<;! i~ ·oioi N CaCL2 tc> olj~ai~' ~-p;utions t-1.ith 5 ·tni~focu~-te:s per • 
... · ..... lit~r and:a ·tota.l her}>tc:Lde" con9~~t;i:-~tion of 29 parts p~r. ~illcib. of'.· 
. each herbicide•' .. · 
. . . . . . ' . -
· A 200'mLsl~g of· each ~erb{~ide>~olutton were us~ci':: Attet eacl;i 
) 200 ml slug hadJ;>een pi ace~'. iil,· th~ s9il\ t~e . .:soludon; b~l:i:ind. the.• inflow'. 
·.".·.-/ ••• ·. • . •,• . • . •. . . . • ._, ... 1··-- " .' ••. · ..... ; ...•••. · •.. 
· .. p_la,t:e ·w~s changed'. to '·O.bl N GaS04.and ·t·hedisplaceme~t··of, the J1erbf~ide_··. 
: solutidn· at' :the •~stabli~lleci·: fl~J rat~: CQntinued until, the'.-,end of. the. 
,: 
·. expe~iment~ The Solut'ion used to, sati.Jrat¢ the soil ~oiumn and. alsp.to . 
~f.;fa~eitl!: ,~;rb,~9 i~~ ~<~i(1ti(;.;ed~i£ µ •.. (/~l· ; .:.\;~$~'. ' ;T~e 0 c:;;~~m 
-~olu't{cio.s. were used to prevent. phy~ic~i<cha'nges in. the si'i.1 .· dor;ing 
.· ··>'' ··. . . ·.· 
, . . . );All ef:fl~ent . samples:· ~onected: w~re anaiyzed for chl9ricle by · · 
• · fitration:Wi,th.silver nitJ;"c!,te>, 'l'.he.~tno~n~ Of herbtdd~ W~S det~rmfned 
·<a~:follow~:-.0.S,ml.was removed liom the efflUE)Q.t sampl¢s and'itibed', . . ' . . . . 
· · with .is mL of liquid ~cintfilation solqtion and placecJ t'n.: a couriter3 .. 
_:·:·.. . ' : : ... · .. :_. i . : .. ·:., .. :·.:',''·,· .'. •· "-c' .. ·,: .·' (.·' ·.··. :· . ·,;.··. 
·• .. to· det~rmiri_e the ta~ioa~tivtty in;co,unt:s,,.per. ltl{n:ut:es .·. -~11e,iiq~td ·_, .:· . 
. sdnt;illation ,solution's'. (36) ··compo~ft:iori ~air. 4. g. ~f I.s·'.~B1Phenyl~~azole , . 
.•. (PPQ),· 5Qcig of,t)4~1li~~ [i-J5~Phenylixaiqlyl)J - . Benzene\.<~OP()P). and' 
' . . . . . :,_ ... :. . . ' . . . . ' ~ . 
120 g :e>f haphtalene' dissolvid in a liter of p.-dioxan~~ .•. 
··. •·: 
· lih.i~ ,s;tudY was c:ondu:c·tk~r tn; a· ~onsbint tempeJc;1t1:1re laboratory 
i(24t±,)~::ci)L.···· i11 .~ater(a1s·· w~re·'$t~r7f.,Jn -· th~·ro~m•ior· atfeasF ._24, __ :_·. 
hours. pi'.:ioi: e:6 u~.e in' order to -avoid ,diffE!rence from temperature 
; g'rad{erits.. ·_.· .... 
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Some physical and chemical properties of; the soil were evaluated 
after the calcium saturation treatment. The results are shown in Table 
I. ~echanical analysis was determined by the hydrometer method (5). 
Organic matter was determined by the.potassium dichromate wet-oxidation 
method (44), and CEC was determined by the sodium acetate saturation 
(44) method. The soil pH was measured in a 1:1 mixture of soil and 
distilled water. Readings were taken on a model H2 Beckman pH meter. 
Herbicide adsorption was determined by shaking 20 grams of soil 
with 20 ml of various herbicide concentrations f;or 5 hours. After 
centrifu~ation, 0.5 ml of the supernatant i;;olution was mixed with the 
scintillation solution to determine the herbicide concentration. At 
the same time blanks w1::re prepared from 0.01 N caCLz and herbicide 
solutions. The difference between blanks and soil extracts was 
considered to be the amount of herbicide adsorbed by the soil. All 
samples were duplicated. 
Pore volume or total volume of solution held by the soil was 
determined by oven drying the soil at 100-105°C for at least 48 hours, 
following every experiment. Also, the volume of; soluti9n in both 
plates and in the effluent reservoir were qi.easured and substracted from 
the total volume that had passed through the column. The amount of 
solution passing through the soil in a given time was read directly 
from bur~ttes containing the solutions. TJ;i.e voluqi.e of solution in 
both porous plates and effluent· reservoir were substracted from the 
total amount of soluti~n applied to obtain the amount of solution that 
had passed through the soil. 
The number of pore volumes displaced through each column was 
calculated as the ratio of total ,amount of effluent over the measured 
CHARACTERIS.TICS OF SOILS USED .Uf STUDY 
Pa~ticla Size Distribution 
Course s2ac;l · (;;..500/-9 
. . 
Cation ~xchange Capacity .. · 
{m.e.·· per JO() grams).·. 7.1 





/TE!xt\4fa( ltrati,ficatJons .~ere --9bt~j,ned. u~i.~g Norg~- soti'.with;~tther·••··. 
,tb..e··E'uf~µ(a o_r St:-.:at.ford soils ·in. the' same column •. · The soils werei . 
·• ' . ' :. .• ._.c·. .• . •· .: . ' ',: 
pac;~ed ,in a ·39 c:in. lo1;1g glass_ col:~mrt>~s ing ·.· the·· same t~chntque ·. µsed ·. ~cfr 
·. the ilori;.;striitif-ied case. TwCi·. st~attfied soil columns were: prepared 
; .. ~. . . . : . . . . . ' . . ; ... <· . . . _: : :-· ,- :,..:_ ... 
:for' each CQtnbinatiOll · in orier t:o · study· the influetice · ot the direction 
:_. 
·of·. __ flow,' on herbi,cide. movement.• .. 
,,. . . ·. ·. . . . 
. . . 
tio wa'.t~r:flo~ rate~ selected to~ ~he ·stµdywere~ l;'.7a cfll/hr and 
·. O>l'lf ~111/hr,_ ;th~:,latte~ ii'.t~ _·.ti~~S--~i<>we~· than, the· former, The 
---•- :a.~erase t>ote ·t\late.t· velt>ci1:YO~~~<-opt:~1.nea· :f~r each calutno. by diyJdi.q,g 
,._ :., • ' .~·. ,. • • • • I 
;/· .. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The amount of fluometuron and prometryne absorbed by each of the 
four soils i~ shown in Figures 2 and 3. For all the soil and herbicide 
combinations, the amount of herbicide adsorbed increased linearly with 
subsequent increases in the supernatant co~centration. The slope of 
the lines in Figure 3 illustrates the greater amount of prometryne ad-
sorbed as comparE!d to fluometuron for the same soils. Norge loam ex-
hibited with the greater adsorption for both herbi~ides, this was ex-
pected owing.to the large:r organic matter and c;:laycontent and CEC. 
Eufaula adsorbed the least amount of promet:ryne and fluometuron, pro-
bably due to its lower oq~anic matter and clay content. 
The 200 ml volume of 0.01 N Cac1 2 that containes the herbicides 
fluometuron .or prometryne was equivalent to applying 13.4 kg/ha 
(12 lb/A) to the soil surface. This is similar to a field situation 
where the herbicide is being dissolved and displaced through a saturated 
soil at a constant flow rate. Chloride and fluometuron concentration 
distributions in 15 cm long columns of Eufaulc;1 loamy fine sand and Norge 
loam are presented in Figures 4 and 5, respectively. The chloride 
concentration curves show similar shapes for both soils with the dis-
tribution (near piston displacement) displaced to the left of the bulls 
eye. This displacement to the left results from some pore.spaces not 
contr;i.buting to the transport proc;ess; therefore, the pore volume 
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. · · . .. ~as ~r~d b)' o;en. d,Y1og . is .· n<>t ih. ~.ue pore ;;,d~. of. t'l)O fio«;nf: sys - . 
. ·J. . ... 
;.:.· ·, 
. tent; ·. ·this:.d(spiace~erit. to :the. i¢'h is· not a_t:tiibuted to .ifioi.~cuia~ ' .. 
': ... : . ·... . . 
c!i.{fusJoI1 {32). d~e to J:he f;act ,~ha~. ih~. ·pore. water ve·1a..city was <g£e4ter .· 
.. ·.. .. :·' . ... . 
. than S: cm/hr for both soi;Ls.· •... · .. : ·. '· ' 
. Relat.f;ve· · (lu<>m~tui:on. concenf,.rat i.o11 dis t~ihµ~ie>n~ 'fol' b·oth ·stiffs 
a:r.~ ~lso presen.t~d. in Figui~s :· 4 a,hd 5/: These results sh~l-1 a s'.imi1ar ·. 
. .~ . . . .. . 
shape for both soils .anQ. ar:e c;lispl~cet::1. to. t;he. ri·ght inclic~ting h~rbic:ide 
• • • • • • • • .. > • -~ 
. '. rete~tton-• or adsorption by the· soil. '. The 0,8 reUt;i:ve concentr8tiQn., 
·was ()bt;airi;~d after· 2. 3 por~·Volµ~es -had been displaced th~cmgt( the s.oiL · 
column1;1. · . 
.' :-.· .. 
·· th~ mb:tng and :i;etendon e>:f. ttuo~eturon in Jo cm io:n.g columns of 
.·· Ncirg'J/aqd.EUf atila' sofls. are preJ¢nti!~r i~ F:igu,:~s 6: ancf 7,· f.especth,eJy. ,· 
· .. , Chloride· concentration distributions :are displac~d J;~ th~:: left;:, of th_e. 
. b,u1h ~Ye tn b:otli -cases w·itK a<'t~;gir :qisp1acentent ·0ccurr).ng in the 
. !'f?r.~:j: .. ~o,tl,.,:_ ··As'the' l_en,gth bf the.·.~~Iu111[) !;lc;nd)lE!.d~.'~the. Clt;::Ve; displace-
.... ··./,, .. /·:··(:-··· 
~e?t'.}~r'pril .t_tj{ _biJbi· ~ye. app,ears. \o ·~'(dq~·le .. '.: .T~ere 'ts,/no'i~rgriif))~ant·; 
diff~rences in the Sh.E!J>E! 'of the .twq chlor:i.de curve$ when the 1:;WO. soil 
. 'lengths are 'compared ... · 
· .. -.--.:. , .. 
. Ffoomebfron :~imcetitr~t',i:6n c::µrv~s are displaced· to th~!'.~t~ht of: 
the h~Us .~ye h~~i~g··~ pea.k · relatiye··-conc;en,t:ration ·rear,o'.6 •. •· The 
curv~,.'dispiai!ement,_)ancl ic,web~d :. pe~k f.or the fl~ometuro[l,><when copipa'recl . 
•.~:i.tfr:_the .15 Cm c{o'lumtl$'.,.: irtcli~~;e~tl:ie gtE!aier,numbe~ C)f. adsorptlo~ sJteS 
· f6r,/ herpicide in' the Jonger::co;ii~n, .. , ~~:( th~ twb ,cµrye$. ,w~te dJsp\ac~d ... 
· .. to the ~ight unt:(.l the chloride c::onceo.tr~t;:i,on.:dist1;lbut:i.ofr· pass,ed 
. through the bulls eye {n Figure~· 4, ·sJ ~' and 7, the ma:ximuin (l~omeiuron. 
; concentr;ation· ,ic;,ulc:l••.occur·•between· ·2,Cl 'arid ·2~.tppr;{ :vi?1u~¢~' fof'.iNorge_ ..... 
•and.Eufaula.- this su.gge~•ts :that for.the ·•n~t-1lng,·,Yst~m ~~e!~.~a~ n9 
.. . ···· :. 
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:<Figure :6~ . R."ela:ttve C~lo:ride_ and Flu?Jllet:ut~n. Coicentra.tfon Distribut_ions :ffOIIl.· :30 
cm Long Saturated· Norge. Loam Soil_ w.ith a Water Flux of l.,78 cm/hr~ 
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Figure ?.Relative Chloride and Fluometuron Concentration Distributions from 30 cm-Long 
· · - Saturated Eufaula Loamy Fine Sand Soil wit!J_ a Water Flux of l. 78 cm/hr. -N· 
V, 
· .... 26 
' ~i_gniitcan~: diff~re~c~s ii :.1he ampunt of herQicich( ~dso.rption.·· .·.· 
. ".· .• ~ comparisqp of ·th.e.· •. relative ·chJoride qmJ fluom(;!(uron· ~on.~(;!ntra.'- ... ··· 
- . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . '· ' . : :~. ' . ·. ' . . . -: .: . 
··· .. ·.•. tioQ.:di_strib~tions for Stratfo;~ l al'lq.>stratford II ts .s.h6;n ~r1 f1.gJre~ 
. ·. -. \ .. ·. ·.,':. :~ •. . 
8 and .9~ i respectively/· .. Ip Figurei:i' ,th~ .fluom~t:uron tsoth~I'Ul J;E!Stilts 
., . , .. ·-·, . - - . . . . 
· ,-s·how le~s· .ads'qrption for,St~at~otd ll. ti}an ttfat for Str#forcI<:r ... 'The 
. :lower i;~la.tiv~·cPncentra~io:tV 9f f.lup~~biron>iri·· Strat;<>rd II ·(Figures .· 
: ... ,. . .. . .. 
-·.·.· .'· 
9) comp~red with Strat:l;ord ~ (Figure,-8) U not the re$iilf of a b.ighe~ • 
,. '.· ~ . . . . . . .. :·. ·: ,: . . . .... 
retentJori. oi ads?.rption, .. bu:{ of the\.d:i.!!p¢rsion· phenomena~ ·~heilowei .. 
_·. ,.-.· . 
.. . · .. p~a~ an~ ~ahi~r• arri~•~l of·9°'1ichii4e< and fluometuron in :Stratford II·· 
. .' ,. :·_'.' 
is/c,;1use~i_ bi t~e 111ore comple.x p<>fe g~qmetry oi:_ this soil, .· Visually 
.'stfat!oi-d. ~/:ha~ ~. larger a~greg~tio# th~n; Stratford ··1; the~efore, a·· 
gr~at~f ,p6ss1,°Qility exist;ed fQ:r a wide ·r.ange .gf pot"_e -~iz~s i:n .:the ~.acked 
' ._· '\: .. :~·~.· .·,··· .. ,. ' ,._ .... i . ~ .·· ,, . . . "', ,· -·.""~- . ·' . :. 'i-, ·.·.:, ,: • '"• •• , •• •• 
•:C,()~1J~.·{1\\Tge~,; a: berbi{id~i_}o.;,_.}'': ?i.Rt. tt:;cac1:i·•· ·~oi\.(ti~,tj wai{.cl}~:pt;;i.c:.:ea.· by 
< Cl~·9r;1'l\caso4·/: the·_·interJc;1ce •· betw¢~n-tlie ... two sol\i~ ion·· was\st?d~atty .and·. 
:,.2-.·: :: ,,- .. :. 
coriHn~alJy: cha1,1ging due to .th~ ftt'.iid;s< inix{rig ;: iri :the po:rous ,~!ell? .. ·. The . 
. 'c. ~ .· . . ' . .• 
.. mixlng P.toces~ in .a soil: a, ~ue to ~ ~ontinuous:yar:tatioti: in pore;.; ..• · 
-.. · .. Jai:er. ve1o~it1es 8nc1th~ tortuous· path through which. the so1~te. moves. 
·:;rbls. allows §ome mQlec11les (o.r -.~olve~t) .to.:arr~ve.' at.the e:ffluet1£/pofnt··· 
' . .:-.·_ .... 
... ·•.·. eatti~t- tn~~ otfie:rs mo~ins>'t:hr<>ush smat1e~ , pores .. anci mote -t9rt~ous·:, . 
. • p~th:si·' 'l'he:.Jrapsit;i~na(ft'~nt t,hat: l!:!formed between herbJ!!id~, so_lu .. 
. · .. ·,., -.. ,.· .. '. -: -:::'. ' .. · , __ .. ,. .·". . ... . . ·:-.·.. -·.; ·.:· ... :. . -· • ......... -··; '.· 
•- t ion and CaS04 :iq th~ Str~tj;ord Il: sqil column' results: in ·a ·fl-~tfe.r 
chlorid~ ap.q .·herbicide felat ive COli.<;enf~at ion di.stribtit iori With an ~< ... 
. ,. ~ ' -~ ,, .. · . 
'_f:.., •. _ •. : 
ea.~ix a:trJv~l . init1~111 arid ti. taUt111s: 6£.£. aft,er ·t11~ m;i1m:un· concenb,<\3 ... 
~ icin haa·;:be'e~<t~~c;tied .· 
,· ':'. 
, .·.i,~:thR~.~·•·•••spgif·:tli~f·p~~:~eot·· wid~r; difierenees :in 'patticle,isizes• . 
. anq a~~i~~a~,i~n·,·\~··PO~~;ibilf,:y -e~tsts••]:or_ J::wia'.~;. ~arige'. _P,f··._po~E{;Jt~i . 
···:· , vei.o~~t,ies'.0 Wh~-~: t:µe ~olut{~~ \1<>ws·. inio thj_$ .systelI!: (Li,/ StrqJi~rd 
C,. 
0 O 0 
Relative Chloride. and F'luometuronConcennation Distribµt:ions 
cm Long S~turated Stratford I Scdl with a Water Flux of 1.78 cm/hr. 
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Re.iative 'Chloride and Fluonieturc:fo>~nt~ntra.tiori :Dis:~r~buti~~; from 30 -cm 
, : Long .Saturated_ Stl:'a,ttord. II- Soil wit:h a. Water F!ux of 1. 78 crtJ./hr. - N 
00 
:_· . ·:, < ..... :· ··:.-.·.-.' .· •, :._.·.· .. 
::J~J .t'ht:ic:pore v~locitie$ ):Ire quite diffet,r;ite~. with h:(gJt~r 1val1)~S T11 
... . larg~r por~s .:§ind' non~ to.t"t:uoµs paths ~ts·, ccnnpared. with lower:;por~ 've lo..: 
: ci~y in .smaliJ>l)res a~d, t,ortuoµ~' pa;~s .. 
29 .·,· 
· .. R~1"3tive. chlt>ri,de condeg.t~ati.4o /curves for ::au· St>U:s used in: thh 
stµdy were. dJ~placed.eo thelef(.;J:th/bulis eye,.indic~ting .a portior\ .... · 
of 'tlie.,pC>rOSity riot available for.,:ai:flµ;t_ion ~hp,i_acemenL . ';l'he ~mouri~ of; 
. . ... .. ..•., :. . . . .,·., ·. . . .·· . 
'sp~ce §ccluded ~~ wateti· move~ent w~s· largf!!r fc,r No.rge_ soil; ti..?'fo of . 
·. ~he total pot-e>sit:Y; Availaple ,mat~~;atica:t models,· ded;ed from ch;oma~ . 
to~rapb,y t~et)ry~,'.dO ·not. d~S:9I"ib~ ~olu.J{mciyement. through SUCh Soll 
· · · . colunin~.\(JO)} 
. . 
. i~Iauv~. U~o~et~l,"Oll and chlo.d.ae i,c,i{ concentr~ti.on di,str:ibutions . 
>:for ~.·· ~trat;{i;I'ed ~oit-'column:.co~po~eJ·.9i ~orge:loam and )~ufaula fine 
sa"n,di toaln'-ar~. Ulu1:1trated· £n iri,g~re·/10. j•1g~re, 11 shows similat .···. 
·· .. ··.< ··. Ctirv~s. for the· ;eversE! a;itr~ngetn~t\t ·Jf the":tlit>. '.;~El,teri~lSf. ·. It;: can,.be ••. 
. ·seen tQ,t;lt the a~ount of· poiious· lllatE)r!aI no-t available .fo~ ~ofotion dis-: . 
. p1acem~n:t·>is,:abou~' an .. ay~rliige of'.t~.e·ya1Ues : foufld W:ith:, Np~ge;ap.1:Eu:(aula· . 
. tndependentiy .. · rhe di.strj.butiori Ct.rrves have Si,inil.!lr • Shapes :Wi;tll thfi 
left Jeg of<ttie .fluom~turpncurve; l~_ N<>rge.-Etifaula .· StratificaUCJn. 
navln~ a ·gre~rer .slope,·and ~;+ivin~ )t'a ,higher ··peak; hqwever thi~ 
·. ·;';' . : . :· ... · :_:-···. 
. di:ff~r~nc~ 'is not 'sufficient t~ $a:{ ~onclu$ive:1r. that there waEi any 
$igniUc,$ni: differenc~. It· s):loµ{d b~ n~ted:th~t· Nor~e has a ·•34~5%water .. 
·. co~tent. by volµine and 5 ,14: ~m/hr ~yel"a~e i,ore ~ate; veio~fty. . The,, . 
... ,valyes·. fdr.·®f~uia. sqtf.~e.t~:i~.\% .. ~ndi~·i cm/hr .. r}we consj.det :·~nly.· 
the ~pies loihe:te .• the····sQliltl~q·.is· flowlfng, •·in, ~h·e :Norge .i~i.l:. :f:h,e valu~s·· . 
. ··.· .. ate: 31. 0% and s~i4_ cm/hr for ·watei .~on tent: 'andav~rag; po~~ ,water 
; ·._ i_··.·. : .. ? <'..:..:'. ··.. ..... ,, 
v~locity; J;;e$pe~t,ively.· '. !).'l'l,e.se new .value$ . show. Jes$: d:l;ff~rences -~~in.~ared · . 
. ~(th· thtse hbt:8ined ·for ·the >E?fau.la· s9(1 ••... This', assisfs' i~ ~xpl.:ai~tng_ •... 
/Nf f JGg;;;;:;NcA 
·.·.· .. o: 
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··~.\ff:J:·>:{.:< ·:·\(:'. '· ..•... i .•. ··· .. ·.,. ·.•·· .. 
·,·\a.-ifat(v't{ bhioi'fcfa· a.trc:l Fl~om~ttii-on Cd1).cer1~ra,thm Distributions·. 
,from 3@· cm Long Saturated: Etifaula-Norge·St:ta:tifiE?d Soil 
with a Wat.er Fhix of'.1.78,cm/hr. · · · · · 
\. 
"VJ: .,_.·. 
32 ', -· 
.. :.<>.· _ffe~h~k. (35) studyin$ dl,~pez:s~on:J~ -1:iQ~~l'. heterogeri~'.cm; :pot~us 
. ·._ we,aia .. 6o~blu~ecl J;hfit th~re ~~~ ~ :~t'gd1Hcant ·e+:e~t:t },t -pp:re a~rans~menb 
•· 9~-- ~rspE!'#.sj,.0:n, . Jfo:Wever~ he o;~~ed po''.:a~gnifkant ef;ect upon, disper~·i.on. 
·whE!n ·one :~1;~-an~e;ent and it~ r¢verse wer~ -considered~ • ·The_ ·same conc.iu- ... 
•. ~JoQ.'was. e>b~atned for the :.;trati;fe~· col\lm~ with Norge~Eufaula 'an_d ·-
. 1~ 1 s•re;~rs~.-
' F"tgu~e~ :l? ._:~na 13 show th.e ·reiaftve conce~tl!'at1on·aistrib~iJons ·_ 
fcrt .the_ chlori4e' lqfi a~d · (hipmettlron :in ~' N<frg~ .. StratJ:0::rd Y sttati-fied 
. . . ,, . . .. ... · ........ . 
coiqmn ~nd cits-reverse respe¢.tive1y .. When· the s~qu~rice o:E soil was . ·. . ' ' . . . ·. . ' .. . . . . ' . . ,. . ·. . - . : ' '. '.' ,.-· .. •. ' .. ' . . . . ~ 
,' Norge~Stratforcl I~ ther~ C:Q~ld be dete~teq a P,~:ak of'fi~p~~t~ion c'urve, 
_· .. af ':);'~9_:·~:ore :v:olume, ijigher' t~an that ':{opnd in the,r~;e'rs~ _ ai::~angem~~t, 
. , '·· .. btli ihif dif fE\fence· Js' tlO~,,·;brge: E!rlOtif?;h t~ be ,'cons iifored :~fgnii£c:ant ~ 
. The p6ro~ity c_ha~g~ .w;;;i·~ 34, 5%. in, Norg~ to; 24.3{tn :itr:t;f~r<i I, ~~/the 
. 'i" ·,. . . . . . .. ~. . . ' . . . . .. ~ . . ~ 
av~;rag~ ~or~' water; velocity, 5'.,14, c:~/hr' t;~- :7~ 32C:cm/hr,: fes~ectiv~Jri( .. ·. 
··- The: left leg of tb.e ~hloridE! and/fl~orn~~uron curv;~ ;for,• Strattbtd . 
· -··: .. :i:.;~n<:t Norge,.,-: as ·inc11cated -tq Figures .12· ai'\d 13, are shifted __ fo the left , 
of•·'tli;iie cui'ves obt~ine~ froig;t;hElEti;1;1iila ,aµd ~orge si:ratli:fca:tions~ 
-'Th(s''is' rio'fd4e. e~cluSively to th~.r~~ention process;' a(:qtsp:irsici'~/ 
.. ·. •ha:s ~ 1fignifica~t ~ol~ ol-ltn~ . t·o tile- mE);re ~omple~ pore:? geomefr): -,1:~1;1t: · 
'e:ici,st;,s'.'in'S~taffe>r1 I~' Tl,1S,. re~u'it'-~oµld n~~ be ant;ic:tpl?ited .f~OlII the' 
··.Eufau1-~·0 .. --.•• For iriiur~s.·i ~nda,th'.e.'.tiJ6rii~tµron ¢orife.tit~atio~- ·1~:•_the· 
.. '/-~f ii~e~t· iot St;~-tfo.rij>f w;:s' ci'~t~ct;'ea' ~()~·e: i:h\i~_-' .o. 2··J)OJ;'evoluril~s---
. . . ·' .·_. ~· ... ,,;·\.,.. 
·,· ~;rfi~';/ th;ri fiu()m~tµJ;'Qn i~, ·~ufa~ia·Jpti ~ql(lmn:: ••.. i: mo~e:• '$q1,1are 
... ·· ... ,· 
·. ····chloride co~eenfrati,on distributtori·w;,,if!···-obtained ·.in .the stratified' 
¢ol~miii/·if N~tge.:jufalita tti~h wht?n ~-01;'.ge .. Stra:tford I co~oinat~on w~~ • 
.• used;:. 
9 < i~' .,..., 
·,:d 
. · ... ::·· . ·• 
z>.·· 
0 <o · 1.0~ 
.· ~_.cfa 
'~~ 
, o· A -J,.~. 
N.ClRG E . .;. STR:ATFORDtl; cH:LoRfOE · · · · · ·· ···· 
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·Figur·i? i2.: Relathr~ Cblo~~de and lUuometuron Cohc~nt,r~tion Distdb~fio~s 
'' ' ' ' from.JO cfu Long. Saturated Norge;..Stratfo:td 'I :Stratified' 
··.: Soil with a Water flux of 1.78 cm/hr~ 
c,., ' 
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35 
. . ' ' .. 
l'he effluent c9µcentration distribution obtained fot. chloride and 
. ' 
fluometutqh tor the Norge-~tratford JI $tratification and it's reverse 
; ' ".'. . . , 
are strown in Figures 14 ,;;1nd 1,5. Tll~ differences shown by these curves 
. imply that the order of stratification b of importance to ion and 
herbicide movement . 
. Ni.emc;1nn (33) ~tud_ied dispersion duririg .flow in non-uniform- heter"'. 
geneous porous med:i..a const'lt'Ucted ,.of different size. glass beads and 
concl11de¢1 that there was a signi:ficari.,t effect due to .the packing 
tE;ichnfq4e used in the constructi[).g of. :the po,rous media, He also stated 
that the disper$fOn co~ffictent Jor a given stratification: and tts 
reverse are approximately eg1,.1al~ 
. Lenth (t9) studied permec!bil:i.ty in an octagonal mo¢!el layered with 
difference size glc;1ss bf:!ad_s 1. Thi.s procedure c;111owed the. solution to be 
;i.ntroduced ip.to the porou~ meqia froJn the different sidts 
Jie conc;:luded tr.at when• ii solution ente:i;-ecl the tystetµ sucl;i 
· containei:l only 9ne bead size no path choice existed., ai:id therefore., 
the·parmeabJHty was the same. However, w:hen water entEited 
such that more than one bead 1;1ize was present on the face a choice in 
. ' . . 
path existed an.d the permeability changed and _the disperSion coefficient 
increased in the dfre(!tion of decreastn~ permea'pility; AJower dis-
. . 
persion was obtained when the permeability was high. 
v 
Tp.eporosity and ayera~e pore water ,elocity were 34.5% and 5.14 
C'\ll/hr' respec;tively, i;or Norge and 27.370 and 6 • .52 cm/hr respectively 
- ' . :, _- _.. ·-,,. '_.:: . 
fot;'. St;r[;ltfc;,rd IL 'rhese. amounts i;;how tnal! the difference between• Norge 
. .· 
lo.al!l ariq Stratforcl IJ are less than Nprge compared tq. E;ufaula pr . 
Stratfor¢L L The pOrostty of Norge Js 30% lligp.ei- than Stratford r and 
Stratford TI. Sip.~e · the order of stratification. ii:; 
'··,.6 .. ·, -.o.· 
~.d1 
wo.·2·1 'a::·: •,' 
·N·o R G:E~:STRATFORDfl 
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Rela,tive···Chlotfde and··· Fluometur.on· ConCentrat±o.n. Distributions 
. from 30 cm Long, Saturated Stratford ll.,.Norge Stratified· 
Soil with a Water Flux of 1. 78 cm/hr.., ·· 
. . .· .. · '. 
important for Stratford II aQd Norge, but no .s:i_gn,ificant 
.. ·. ·.· .. : . . . ._ 
was 6bsei11ed fot Stratf;r~ T arid• Norge, H Wa~ d1,1nc;lt.1ded 
: . . . . 
effluent COJ1centration WaS fodependeq.t · of the ciifferegces, in porosity 
o:f the twq materii:1ls present. The ~~ratfqrd I has a more homogeneous 
pork size distribution, and cpnstan,t pore-water velocity, which res1,1lts 
fo. less ~ispers ion in this soi,l (FigurE? 8) as compared to that obt.ij.ned 
with Stratford II (Figure 9}. 
Of .aJl the sails stµdi~d. Stratford IJ showed the greatest dis .. 
persion. Pleshek (35) poi.n,t~. out that the displacement pf one solution 
by ap.other :Elµid (illlng the voids in.a po:rousmedia does not result 
ip. a sharp plane of a given, concentration. Some molecuf.es show tip 
' ' ., . . 
earliex becaHse they tt;ayeied at a, greater pore vel.oci.ty t;han the: average 
ve.locity and a tortuous pclth or a combination of both.· Some par,;. 
. . . inverse.beha;v:ior in a porous media .. 
. ·. . ·. '.' ':. . .' --~ .. 
For ,all experiments· cons iderec.i, the water flu;x: was cqns tant, 
L78 c°'/h:r, and at tJ1e high, soilwater Hux th~ molecular.diffusion of 
chloride ions and fluom~turon mqlecules was consid.ered negligible. 
. . . . . '. ' . 
' " ' . ' . 
The differences J'fl effluent ¢oncentration disp;·:(.hutio1,1 for these. two 
materials i~ qifferent sotls wete ~ttr:i.btited partially to. the 
. . 
proc:esi;~s ;. howevel!', of greatel;' imp9rtanc~ is the variation ;i.n 
c;:0II1plex pore ge:ometry that the soils present whtc.h iriflJ.Jences 
qispers:i.on. proces$. Tp.is spreqc,l.fog is ifl.fluenc;ed by th~ 
velocity, and the 
Fig1,1re 16 shows the relat1v¢ concentratiori. distrihut;:i.01' for 
chloride ion and ·fluometuron. in a ~orge .. St:ratford II ,stratified column 
. .· . . 
. at;:a soil-wat:.er flux of Q.112 .cm/.hr~ Fi~ure 17, shows the same for the 
L5 2.0 
YlOLUME· .. L 
<· . . . ' Vo. 
. . 
. R.ela£iveChlor:ide ~nd Fhrnmeturoh Concen-tration Dfatribufions 
from 30. cm Lortg Saturated Norge.;.Stratford· 11 Stratified 
Soil wHh a Water Flux of O. n2 cm/hr. 
. . : . . 
Relative Chloride .and Fluomet:uron Goncenttation Distributions 
from -30 cm Long Saturated. Stratford II..;Norge Stratified · · 
_Soil with a Wat.er Flux of 0-.112 cm/hr. 
... ,.-· .... ·· 
, r~~e'rse . $:tr;~£iff'oat:i'o~ •. -A{ t;:he :watel:' flux was ·:e.~u2ed 16 times:, . 
. :rxio.lec.ul~r a.iti.us{6t1 sh'ould.,be· an ImpO:rtarit :faii:'or ·1.n tbf'effiuent ·•. ·. 
' con,q,{n~rcrt,:Acm ,di~tribut'ion, for the :'tl\To mat~iiab st:tid:L~d ;i:n' th~se 
.. · -· . . . >. . . ··. :·:·· ~ : ·. ' . '·_' '. · .. '. 
. e;cpe~~Ill~~lts o .A COinparisQn :of tllE:!Se 'curves with _thos~ a6t}1¢ higher:-·.·· . 
wa·t~r • flux :tl.1ii~}rate .s ignificallt diffe'i·e.nces; in' f luomet(u:on 
·,·:,,. --: · ... · ··. ·. . .. ,•.·. :· .·. 
Chloride· cur:ve;s are "m.ore sqµare" for' the lowe;: Wa.tEi:tC.·fl6w rai;s.·· 
. ' . . . 
. . 'than fo; t~e high~r now r~te{. -rhl'later arrtv~l Of :flt.iOIJ1eturon: :i.n 
' ' ' . . ·.· .. 
.. trre e(tl~ent (~!sure 16 an~L l7 ).:·also: 1i1~st~ate th~ tow~1i <itf;lper~:lori 1 · . 
. ' . . . 
.··: produ~e'd at Jo~er water tiux .. :rpe mQtecµlaf ·-dif.fµsion was- exp~cted __ t:O 
· be tn()re ·:1.~pp,;-t~nt at; O. ll2 ~m/hr ~at~t':'flti~, 'tha~ at l.7f tm/hr ~at~r · · · ·· 
. ' . •. . 
flux. :··rhe:greater. shift of the, ctil6ri4e .. cutves to,.tlie :left 'of the ;./ 
;bti.lts':,e:ye :µi~y, h9Wever, ~e tlie fesult• ~f m()lecular ditfuS1{9n 
. · W}ier(lftgu~e;s '16 :an~ ·~7 :~r~ (c:anp~re:q ~ :an; e'tli~( a~:t:iv~i °,f the 
··• chloride lori and_ fiuometuron molec1Ue in the efiluent: i$·cl~tected fo:i;-
·· .. >the ,N9r,~:e~:St-i·~tf~id:· t1· ~-t·t.if'ifi.c~t{on iS:cotii;~r•ed:.f:o:,:t~~-jre\7et,sec c~,~~. ' 
. >,/fhu!r; .the siriwe:i; soil~wat:e/·fl~x case givef;l similar l;esults 1:.0 '.those· 
obt~in~d for the\htgliet: wa~er ·f iux •.. ;These :dtf~erenp~~ are reduced,:,' 
' . . . ' . 
. • •. ·;bdw:~w~r:,. when ch~· l{atei' ·flu~ was 'de~rea;ed 16 tixµes • 
.. · A qu~nt:it;,at;:i.ve CCiillparisc;>n:. of the .:re~erttion and lJloyeµient ,Qf. 
. ' ~ ' ·-· : ', ' ' ., . . . ·:.. . . . . . . . ' . .. . . '· ·. ,, . 
fluometuron and ·prometryne. irt Notge<i,s: showl'l in Fig1,p;e T8. ··. Two tn<ie- . 
. . ' .. ) . .. .. : . . ; . . ' - . . . - . . ;- . ~- .. . . . ' 
pe.nd~l'lt · e.~~erj,me~ta·· TAere -·~o'ndti(lt'~d. u5:ing, simitar so-il '' c·o1~11,~ •· The 
: chlo:ride 'concetjt:#ation.dist~i.bu1:·ton.:(P':tgur;e l~) werf aliost· ident:ical •. · 
. ·~ . . . \ .. 
ller~i~iJe ¢~;rv~i; sl\ow · a- :highly s f~nif i¢f'.nt :cj;;f~~,rerices· . in >ads·o~pt i<>n 
·.· .. ~n~' ~ispl~~:em~nf;: .con{ tpnin~' th.~ ·r~:c£:·J;h~t ij~oiit:elt~p~ "1$ adaorb~d t(). 
a 8r~~te*::eJCt~t1i -~hi!n 'f·iuom~tu;oii/a$ f;l~~r{ ~f·!P~.a~~.6rptton tsothe_~ 
:· .·. ': ': ... ··. ,.···· .. ·.· . 
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;Jf igur-e 18 r RetErtiYe" Chl o:rid·~~ ,' Fiuvmeturc:,~ ancl· Pr 001:t~y~~: Cone en t:ra ti on 
··· .D.istril>.utions fiooi 30 cm J.,~mg. Saturat.ed_No~ge .Loari{SoiL 
w_ith a :wat-er 'Fl:uX o:t ·h7B. cm/hr. . . . . .. . 
.p.. 
·N. 
tra~:lQr,_: di~t:ti~u.tion; ~tjrve is· S(> flat, . giving ~'. peak r~l~tive :,c<>nc·e,n"'. . 
tiablari ,c;;r abouiJ:> .1 • ~fteii~ever,ik ~llre ·~o~~~~s ', .th{~ •. hetbi.ctd~·;was: riot :: 
... ' ·· .. · .. 
· · i·• .. ~s~t (d.t~J/$~i it :sJrati(ic~tioi ~t~~y-•... ·•· .. 
'f.be ~dijo~pti;on. :isqth~;pt1S. f ~f pr~eti-yn~ in S.tratf ord. I a~d • 
. j~r,,tfe>~d .i;r {ire showq ln f:(gure' ;3. :J.>ractic~lly the ~aJl!E! ads·orp;i;·o~; of 
·pi'·91Jlfatryqe:can ·1;,e. considered. fOJ."..· th.a,.two.'Stratl~fd. S<>ils.:for · t'tie ·.· 
· ... ·. herblcic:le cJ~~en€i~Upns sthdied/~ A$ was .. emphadied. E!cirlier, "wl:ien · 
.· . :.. <Us~µ~sing' Fig~ies •... ~ and. 9,; ch1orid~·; '~~d : Uµometuron. niov~ment -thro~gh 
.. · :dies~i .. ~wo>:sdUs :are ~onsid~r~bl;:diffir~n~:~ · 'l'hese·:dj,fferenc:e$ pQint_ · 
: .· .. ciu,t .• tpe ·import$fiP.e. ~f pore stze• distlibµtlon ~,n: the. ~ha~e. a'nd positi~n 
·. . ' ' - ·. ,.,· . ,'. ,. : . ~ ·· .. ,,· :·· . . . : ' ,;, . . ", .-·,.; . : . . :_ r. . : ' ·, . .. . . ; .. 
. of the. '.curirOf ·!hh same dUference ~an be QQServed f~; 'ptometryrie in 
. ,· .. ·. .. 
F1g1ir~>J.9. <In I<'igure jf the lower :1>,e•k and ·e11:rliet :.ari;iyat cit the 
,cqfotI~E! tori il'l.the· .. e.ffluent. of .. Strat:·fort;I ... r;c· :iltustrate's .. the larget ... 
: • ." ·:, < ' - '. - • : • :, • • ~ ' .' " ·, I - ' ' • • ' ' • ' ' • • • - ' C' • • .·".' • ' ' • : ' •••• • '. • • ,, ' •• • • '. • ; • • ' ' \ • !, ' • •. : '.. '. ' . . . 
•.. ·dispel;'·Si-on nienti,i;,oed ~¢for~: .... A.mo~e .. ~f$n£:fica:11t• dlffeien~e is. shown .. 
·, ... ··.·;,~ /.' ,··:· : ·. - ·.· .. ,._ ~··;,:._:· ... ·,'.,_·:,.'·~·.-,. '·.,_,,:'':.:·~~:- .- ·, ·:, :··.·.,· ..... -.... :·. ·;,· .. ;:· ... .... • .. 
·by. th~ relative tqncenti-atfon distr:irbu~tQn of pt'om~ttyn~'~. The herbicide , . 
'·· .• ~ai a·et,eet~~< it'r-~1'e ~ftluepfir 9t .$.'tr•;~t~~d:q:r 1.i.. por~ :~hlume'~ in 
. . . . -
·· .c iised in hoi.h. experiments. -.. ··· 
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. SlJMM.!\lill AND CONCLUSlONS 
. •: 
The impq:rtance of a spi,l t.ex~ural .stratification on t:he movement 
and ads()rpti9n of chloride and fluomett.u;on wa~ stµdied.. Aho stud:l.ed 
were: (l} mobility of two herbfc:>:i.des (fluometuronand promet:i:-yne), 
and (2} the jnfluenc~ of sqil textural stratification at two soq.,. 
wat~:t flow i;-ates. 
. . . ' 
'rhe major conclusions drawn front th~ above st!udy are: 
1~. Promet:ryne was adsorbed in greater quantities ·than fluometuron 
by each of the fo\.l,r soi.ls studied. This wa$ true in both the eqlli~ 
Ubrium and transient experiments. 
~; .. 'l'he. reJative effluent concentration distriQutic:>ns. of 
arid fluollle~uron f'rom the Norge~E;ufaul~\ and Nobge.~trat{orcL i soil;: 
st:,;atificatfons ~nd their reverses do not show differences· 
. the dire1ctfon .of How throµgh the st:ratificatio~. 
. . . 
~, The relative effluent c~mcentrat;ion c:i:1.stribut:i,.ons the 
Norge-Stratford Il and its reverse st .. rattfication are different and 
<feperident on the orde~ of strati.f icat.iqn. 
4. The most impo:rtant'.fact;or influencing chloride·and .herbicide 
. . . . . ' . . . . 
a.nd thjetr disJri.bl,lti.on. witll.:i.n the s9il profile :Ls the rang~ in 
pore size$. 'fhe greater the pQI"e. siz~ di,s~ril;,tltton the more dbpersion 
. . 
or m.fxi.ng that occurred at · tJ;1e higher soil.;.W4ter fl.ow :t;'.ates • 
' '. -· " . ' . . ' 
soi]. p<>J,'OSit:)" of 2Q to 30, b~t:,ieen sotls 
apparently had no influence onthe chloride and fluometuron relative 
efflu~nt concentration disttibution.. However, t\le pore size distri-
butions for these soils were narrow and produc;ed·i!, minimu~ amount of 
dispersion owing to the mass flow proc~ss. 
46 
6. The ~wo so:U-water flow rates illustrated that chloridi,: and 
herbicide movement are controlled primarily by d+spersion at high flow 
rates. Ion and molec'ijlar diffusion played only a. stnall :i;role in the 
effluent conc;entration. distrib1,q:.ion or spreading obtained at the 
higher flow ~ates. 
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